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Lace Into These
776-79-8-

SCOWIOTAURUSSt By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON UPI - If I

to cover various areas of the

capital, something like this:

The Pentagon: "Happiness is
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NOV. 22

APR. 21

MAY 21 3 Work And 1 3 Arrangement! read the signs and portents cory - i a

Bright, Warm,
Washable
Fleece Duster

rectly, we are on the brink of Phasing in a New Program Be
4Youll 3Tn.ng far
5 Win 35 For oSMoklng
6 Pay 36 Con 66 Changes being inundated by happiness fore the Old One is Finalized."

POLLY CRAMER

Newspaper Enterprise Assn,
OIMINI SAGITTARIUS

"Happiness is a Parking PlaceNOV. 23

OEC 22yy June 22

hooks.
I base this forecast partly on

the success of a book called

"Happiness is a Warm Puppy."

Within rive .Miles of the River
Entrance." "Happiness is a Sec

7You'v. 37Mok 6 bnwthly
8 Showy 38 Ovtr 68 Improvement!
9 Disploy 39 Pete 69 Admirer

10 Things 40 Real 70 To

Special 41 Skill 7IEuh
12 An 42 Advancement 72 To
13 To '1 far 73 Moke
UUMulpeeted 44Buy 740n

. a 4--DEAR POLLY - If you're
lirorl nf lacine the children's ten retary Who is Younger Than Your L ' I A Li Jjy

itom. If you use two different s

it will help the child under-

stand which one is "pulled
!,Ua...U" ah .Kink nn,, .intar

CANCfX CAFUCQIN Illustrated by characters from Wife."nis shoes, here's a way to tiei
DEC 23JUNI23 15 Impress 45 Furnishings 75 Or the comic strip "Peanuts, itthem premanently. I hope, my 76 A46 If.16 SomethingJULY 23 JAN. The While House: "Happiness

is Someone Else's Turn to Walkmethod will win a J'ony uoiiar.
nonia tha oricinal shoestrings

li!IUUll Ut muui few
Be sure there is enough string to

tie a rather large bow. Children
find it hard to learn to make a

equates happiness with such child-

hood pleasures as going barefoot,
making an "A" in spelling, etc.

the Dogs." "Happiness is Can
with elastic. Start at the celling a Newspaper SubscripAOUAPtUS

But mostly I base the predicsmall one. B. B. IAN. 21 tion." "Happiness is a Wife who
uo

fra AUG. 2J

run
l8May
19 Attention
20To
21 In
22 Be ' '
.?3 Keen
24 Others
25 Fond
26Yoo "
27 Glossed

28 Tasks

77 Supporter
78Callen
79 Friendly
SO rout':'.
8 You're ""
8? Bosis
83 Your

84Moy
85Smoll
86 Children
87Benefir.
88 Persistent
89 Amv.

'.48 You
49 You've
WSntk
51 An
52 Beginning
53 Apology
540r
55And.
56 Moving
57 Not
Mil
59 Moke

FEB. 19 is Younger Than Your Secretary. 1 a n YVtion on the success of a book
called "Happiness is Rat Fink."M

GIRLS Between these two

good hints lots of time Is going
to be saved that has been spent

top and work down. At the n

be sure the strand of elastic

goes from the top and then tinder.

Tie the two ends together in a

knot, trim off the excess. Shoes

Republican Presidential HopeA parody of the original, it
PISCESVISOO equates happiness with such adulttying little shoelaces. POLLY

fuls: Happiness is Gov. .Itocke
feller Getting a Divorce."

The Democratic National Com
29 Requiring pleasures as seeing your mother- -AUG. V

SEJT.22 MAR. 21 SLare tied permanently. I do this
..in, oil mv toddler's shoes as 90 Gum 'DEAR POLLY If thongs are

worn when you ere ironing, tired
30 Imoginotiofl 60 Wis arrested on a narcotics91?. millee: Happiness is a Southern Usually $12.98Good.re)Advtrse xauit charge and having a pretty neighelastic comes in black, too, and Member Who isn t Unhappy.and aching feet will be prevent'

RS. C. S. bor who undresses with the
shades up.

The Treasury: "Happiness is a

Temporary Increase in the Debt

can go in his Sunday shoes. Do

be careful not to get the elastic
inn lioht as the instep takes up

GIRLS Betty, my assistant,
There is an old saying in thesays she found this to be true. Limit."Entrance Requirementsa lot of room. The knot can be Tho thongs provide a (hick cush publishing business that one good

lampoon deserves another, so it
The Senate: "Happiness is Not

Being up for Reelection Thisslipped to the side underneath the ioning. POLLY
seems logical to assume that a
number of other books of this Year." "Happiness is Being RecDEAR POLLY I have accu-

mulated a lot of driftwood as, I'm
eye and not be seen.

MRS. S. M. Jr
dear POLLY Teach young

And Fees May Increase ognized by the Tourists." "Happisort will be forthcoming. ness is a r Speech.There will, for instance, un

Now really relax! Washable
fleece, soft velvety texture

in a little-car- o blend of Arnel tri-

acetate and nylon, allows more
time for leisure; generous full
styling lets you curl up or move
freely as your day demands. Sixes

Butter Gold Turquoise
Azalea Garnet

Royal Cranberry

sure, have lots of other readers
who' have been going to the
beaches. I would appreciate it if 'Ilk A I HSAI,EM (UPll-T- he Board of

More salt is used in the manudoubtedly be a happiness book
for "Happiness is a
Stolen Hubcap." "Happiness is a facture of chemicals than any

Higher Education Tuesday voted
to increase entrance require-
ments and tuition fees if the 13

someone can tell me how to clean
and prepare it for use in decora

sters to tie their own shoes by
making a practice "shoe." Punch
six holes in two thicknesses of

heavy paper or a paper bag. Then

tie. two different colored shoe-

strings together at one end. Lace
these through the eyelets of the

other basic material.
Riot at Ocean City, Md."tions. --J. M.L.

ings and a store in Portland to

provide a site for a $3.6 million
Portland State College physical
education building.

Availability of funds to construct
the building also depends on the
Oct. 15 vote, the board said.

The curricula committee enthu-

siastically approved a study de

GIRLS I am Sure some of legislature's lax increase meas-

ure is defeated Oct. IS.
And, of course, a happiness

book for colleges. "Happiness isyou will come to the rescue of
Under the new requirements,this gentleman. POLLY"shoe" with the knot at tne oot- -

students would have to have betDEAR POLLY With school
ter than a "C" average to get intodays here, the children will be

signed to improve teacher traintate supported colleges and uniusing a lot of notebook paper.Benefit Set
At Park Site

Buy a child's magic slate for
each of your students and let

ing and eliminate course duplica-
tion.

Chairman Allan Hart said the

49 Fraternity Brothers in a Tele-

phone Booth." "Happiness is Crib-

bing on a Religious Education
Test."

Before the market cools off, I

hope to be able to interest a pub-

lisher in a happiness book for

Washington. I plan to call it

"Happiness is 51 'Per Cent of the
Votes."

The book I have in mind would
be divided into several sections

them use this for their "scratch'
work. By lifting the film, all the educators who put together the

study "did an excellent
job."

"DUNSMUIR An oldtimel writing is gone and it can be used

Now at
Broderick'sl

McKesson

BEXEL

VITAMIN
SALE!

Save Up To Vi

BRODERICK'S

PHARMACY
2212 So. 6th Ph.

dance at the building under con over and over again. You will
The board also approved the

versities next fall if the tax mea-

sure fails.
The board also increased resi-

dent tuition from $330 to $445 and
tuition from $900 to

$1,215 in case the tax is rejected.
The board also announced it

would cut back on planned build-

ing projects, repair programs,
and other special services.

The board held its committee
meetings Monday and ordered
purchase of two apartment build- -

struction at the Tranportation save quite a bit of money during
a year s time. MISS J.S.S.Museum and Park site on 6atu-urda- y

night, Sept. 14, is being
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. H. I.

DEAR POIXY - When paint

start of planning for two South-

ern Oregon College dormitories,
delayed purchase of land for SOC
campus expansion until the Oc-

tober meeting, and deferred con

ing my garage, I found that my
picnic table was far better toRubidoux as a benefit event fori

stand on than a ladder. Cover struction plans for a radioactivewith heavy paper, stand on it and
you can cover a far larger area
without getting down. MR. G.W.

isotope laboratory at Oregon Tech-

nical Institute until the Oct. 15

vote results arc in.

the park project.
- Decorations will follow the

rustic motif and correct garb for
the evening will be overalls, cot-

ton dresses, and aprons. The Gal-

axies, led by Gary Woodfork,
will furnish the dance music and
special musical features will pro-
vide interim entertainment, the
Rubidouxs have announced. Nor-

man Imhotf is ticket chairman.

Planning Loans
WASHINGTON tUPl) The

Community Facilities Administra-
tion Monday gave the University
of Oregon a SKS.OOO planning loan
for construction of a $2,330,000

' Share your favorite homcmnk-in-

ideas . . . send them to roi-

ly in care of this newspaper,
You'll receive a bright, new sil
ver dollar if Polly uses your
ideas in Polly s Pointers.
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THE ONLY COTTAGE

CHEESE MADE RIGHT HEREIN

KLAMATH FALLS AND RUSHED

SPARKLING FRESH FROM THE

CHEESE ROOM TO YOUR

DEALER OR YOUR DOOR.

NO MONEY DOWN

0 Rj. 22.99, V" drIH: Husky 3.0-am- p. (Ind.

Stds.) motor develops Vi hp. Double reduction gears
for greater "output power." Ball, bronze bearings for
continuous use. Auxiliary handle for greater control.

I Rtxje 26.95 orbital lander-polishe- r.

Tungsten-Carbid- e plates sand roughest wood

fast. 4000 high-spee- d strokes per min. without stall-

ing. 3 9 regular sheets; polishing pad.

c Reg. 26.95 sabra taw: Does work of rip, cross

cut, coping, jig, scroll, band, keyhole and hack sow.
No drilling starts own hole. 2.5-om- motor develops

hp. Bevel cuts 45'-9- 0 3 blades included.

WHY WARDS EXCLUSIVE POWR- -
KRAFT BRAND IS YOUR BEST BUY

All Powr-Kro- ft tools ore tested in Words own lab to
such rigid standard;, that we confidently invite com- - '

parison. You'll find Wards Powr-Kra- ft tools r, j
!

and competitive brands. i 1
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